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of hia 69 yean, saa naa always i
admired TJaela Eph, fliouffa --the!
faa&Ujr hadat thought m amostnted
to much, & admired his iade- -
peadaaea, au dotns; aa as liked, and
no carina; whether paopla in town
thought mneh of hba er not. It
hurt to think of hint gone. It made
her feel that soma part of her was
dead, tea. . . . Tha little g4ri who
oaed to rathar uaripcaa lilies in
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tha fields, her dark hair firing in
tha hot wind . . . who need ta ait
ea Uncle Eph knee in tha eahtn
while Aunt DoCj sang gay little
French songs, aa aha hasted fried
eggs with bacon grease, and cot
thick slkes of bread to brown later.
ta the tat....

She wished that aha could do
something for Unci Eph, wishedi ;
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that that were soma war ta tell
him how sorry she was that he was
gone. She didat ge to see him the
last time she was la Weedlake. She
should hare.
I And than it came to her that he

I . a . Awoman t naT eareo. n never
cared whether ha was remembered
or not. Ha just went his way with
his dogs and his horse, content to
stop-to- . listen to a meadow lark's

1 ?fsong, or watch a sunset, leisurely
rolling cigarettes, never in a hurry,
never rushed. ...

Comments Frprn the Country Press
country weeklies maintained a lively interest in theTHE election, but in the case of many of them the

terest seemed to be largely in the amount of advertising
enue that might accrue. Many refrained from making any
comments as to the character of the candidates before the

Election ; and do not even come forward with any: editorial
reviews after the election has been held. The Woodburn In-

dependent and Mt. Angel News are not in this category how- -
ever, for they do not hesitate to carry opinions as well as
advertising. The Gervais Star and Hubbard Enterprise also
are forthright in their utterances; but this time Doc Riley

And if he left her ererrtblnr it
was for one purpose, to help her
acniere ner goal.

ne Drasneo: a hand across her
wet eyes. Stood up. There would
he no more idUnc with tha hnh
chen, no more telling herself that
aha wasnt strong enough ta work.
strong! boo was strong If yea fail me, Vm throagh with yea! Are yon a stager or aren't yon?"none. She'd work as she had

Nahlman, she just didn't undernever worked before. - She'd make
it up to the old man, who was stand. Thought you lacked nerve. . .

Lou cried above the din. "Let tha
doctor decide. What is a doctor for t
Albert, yon. call him, and Leon--aateep under the trees in T-- Did abet Lay Lea walked tha

mountain. floor, worryiag. Suppose after all
tli V A Imwi Ann tar lutp. aft?formances of Carmen, at the Opera all her training, she'd be toe scared

Comique were to virtually dose the to sing a note?
season. To lily Lou's overwhelm-- The first night she could havetag delight she was allowed to join kissed the French girl, she was so
the chorus, and understudy for Ml- - glad to sea her appear In the wings,
eaela. The real Micaela was a beau- - ready to re on and stag tha part.
ttful young French girt protegee Nahlman didn't say a word about
of one of the conductors. Nahlman it, aha was se wrapped vp in her
disliked the girl exceedingly, and own performance. She waa mag-engag-ed

in several wordy battles ta nifkent, flushed with triumph. Fat
the effort to get the part for her and old and blowsy as she looked
protegee, LHy Lou. ta her dressing rooma little ri--

Must Get Back to Fundamentals;Lay Sermon

who piloted the Scherpmg ship into deep waters is too full
for political utterances after the election is over.

The Woodburn Independent sees a house-cleani- ng at the
court house in the defeat of John Porter for commissioner

.and of Allan Carson for district attorney. A decisive part of
the vote, thinks the Independent "was cast in protest against
tilings as they are".

- The Independent appraises Hawleys defeat thus: "He
failed to sense the new currents that had set in Oregon's po-

litical waters". It hopes "Mott will represent us better than
Mr. Hawley has done"; and citing that Mott employed his
wife as secretary during the legislature, expresses hope that
he will not "let himself in for a political scandal-- as Hawley

' has done."
The Gervais Star thinks the voters kept their feet on the

ground pretty well "no radical change such as took place
two years ago". It claims a score of 666 per cent in its sup-
port of candidates, "and it would have been 1000 per cent if

v Milt Scherping had been known to down state voters." The
Star thinks the state treasurer Is "far too big for the office
he is seeking" ; and that is the only fly in the ointment for
that paper.

The Mount Angel News was loyal to the hop-growe- rs

ticket but it observes:
"Candidates backed by the Hop Growers in the state repre-

sentative race did not (are bo well, which Indicates that Marion
county is still far from 'dripping wet.' Salem, In particular, was

, as dry as the proverbial bone on the Sahara desert in the mid-- "
die of the good old summer time."
" The News concludes that the election shows that the

people are thinking about politics, with some inclination to

Tbere was no reason, as Nahlman I dkmlous aven. in her laead-i- n hodlcaThat Doesrft Mean FummididdlSs
By H. Talmadge, Sage of Salem

COME AGACT
"The watehMsa urs:
'Itorainf eomei, bat also alht;
If you wi.h te know mom, come inia'

pointed out, why Lily Lou couldn't and rosea ta her toe curly wig,
sing it She knew it perfectly, her there waa nothing ridiculous about
voice was more than adequate, her performance- - She waa Carmen,
"XOUVe got to Start Sometime! ananma mnmlKn rtfl! mUnri-n- 1IuUh 51 :H reckon we've got to get backIf the watchman gives tha I to fundamentals In this coun Why, I myself sang the very role of No wonder they acclaimed her, ne
Micaela when I had no real train. I wonder she was called --ratIinaulrer no more Information than

try, and tha sooner wo comathe fact that "morning comes, bat The second night Lily Loa lost

"Shnt up, aQ of you!" Madame
Nahlman shouted. "Give him to me.
He's all right. It's just a rash.
Leontine, yon stop that bellowing!
Shut trp . . . eh, my voice, my voice.
Why do you let me shoutT Lily, tha
least yon can do is to watch me.
You know my temperament. Put
that child down. Get my wrap, and
come, it is time"m slip over a little later" LOy
Lou said, "after the doctor geta
here, Anyway, it won't matter if I
dont go. I wish Albert would
hurry "

"He's answering the door. Dont
fuss so, Lily. You make me ner-
vous, and when I am nervous on a
night like this"

"It is an old one, from the Opera
Comique, an old man, Mesdames,"
Albert said, returning. "He says
Monsieur Blamenthal sends his re-
gards, and Mademoiselle Dejere has
broken her ankle and can not go on.
So if Madame Lansing "

"Heaven be praised. Quick, Lily
Leontine, take the child"

Madams Nahlman was slipping
Into her wrap "Come, LQyl"

LOy Lea was rooted to the spot.
She looked at the wailing child, at
tha red-face-d, indignant Leontine,
tha angry nursemaid.

"I hate to leave him . . . The reg.
alar vaderstndy could "

"If yon fal me, I'm through with
you! Are yea a singer, or arent
yoa? Kake op your mind and
quick wen both be lata!"

LOy Loa bent her head. kdaaaJ

to understand that fundamentals ing at all. All I had was the voice,
the temperament, I won! I wasn'talso nignt," few win "coma

are not fummldlddlea tha betteragain" for Instruction. Tha her fear. She wouldn't wish the
young French girl any hard luck,afraid of anything. And you youit will be for us.couplet, in truth, is but the poeti tremble when I out you ta the' IT" Si Hcal call of the watchman as ha chorus!"goes his rounds. Maybe It was an Qfl Grimp says he's Just about "Ifs just tha thought of it!"invitation to acquaint any one as ruined his imagination trying to

but if she got the chance . . . wen,
Nahlman wouldn't have to be
ashamed of her. Her voice was bet-
ter, much better, than the other
girl's, and she waa certainly as
good looking. ...

"Get ever the thought of it.to the state of the weather or the be contented and happy tha past
hour of night. Surely the plain old two years. You're ready to do Gilda or Rosina

this minute, or Marguerite Why
do yon suppose I took you upT To

fellow going his rounds or stand
ing sentry was no public library. And the third night ... tha thirdAn average of four man of ev"upset the old apple-cart- " which it regards as a "good sign' FT ft rnnlfl hv rtn monna eatlafv tfi nurse you along for ten years TIery five with whom one china 1mWe wish the country weeklies would do more thinking I thirst for knowledge of all tha You've got to jump these thines

night she'd have almost traded her
soul for the chance, except that the
bnbehen was sick.

talla him that next winter is go
when they eotne. This wont come,about Dolitics alone with the DeoDle. They do not need to be people whose safety ha guarded. ing to be a hard times terror.

Which, in Itself, Is aa indication because Blumenthal's hussy willaa timid in expressing their judgment about issues and men. L Jhe ii6nttln DTln ot 'Measles,' said the bonne.
"Nonsenser said Leoctzne. thestag Miraela in spite of the deviLthat It will not be so bad as aavr awt.awv uvigi tuu Uii Uv fsa

slakes thirst with reluctance, never But dont look se scared at thepected. second maid. That child has nethought of it!"V-.-Vfrowns at recurring visits. Knowl-
edge la crescent It grows. And itHoover and Garner mora measles than I hare tha stom-

ach achal"My first pair of long trowsers' Luy Lea gulped. She was neverrrnvn tint far mnnonlmanr hut hv had bell bottoms, sometimes term a match for Nahlman. She couldn't A lot yea know about HI saidui. coniess to dizziness ana uncertainty in trying to an-- extension and expansion, by ed spring bottoms, and rv liked axplain. Nahlman wouldn't under-- the bonne, "you, who know nothing
T f alvze the Garner bill fnr nnivfral rolief. Ta it a C7ai-n(.-r. S out, by snaring. Is It a colleger that atria aver since. Sailors sail uuL Nahlman never felt humble of ehUdrearwear m. When I first put on and frightened. She just felt surefor-presid- ent relief bill, or genuine measure for the aid of l ttSS&fi? it V "What, It Knew nothing ef chil the baby's soft little neck. Nahlmanlong trowsers rubber heels were of herself, glad of tha chance to nght of eourse. It waa herdren! I who bora four, and bars

three Hvmg, and ana with tha geadunknown, and a person's heelssuiienng numanuy : rresiaeni; noover aenounces it snarpiy. boratoryt Coma again in a short
His reasoning is-goo- d. But the president himself in the past while and there win be new truth ahow haw great she was. She chance. The baby would be well

eared for . Albert would re fa
rang on tna pavement, not un oooi leet was tne music was God, and yon, a atagiait a libraryr ComaHA nrcpfl rmnrnxs? tr main vair annrnnrinfiAns tai-- form r ireveaieo. is pleasant music, that made by tna great, and tha role great, and that I there and tell me, me. . . . wrkkv. . . .lief, for public roads and works, and for financial reconstruc-- 1 f.frL "a ,laTl D. H. TALMATXSal Susanna Coinbell bottoms of trowsers and aeeis
that rang on tha pavement, whan a waa teat somebody hoping te I "Nevertheless, ha has measles" put a wrap over

Interpret tha role. I "Of a certainty, ha baa her sbacldera.a fellow was young and tha worldtion. Then a few days ago there seemed to be authentic re-- end either to the accumulation orports that the president was in agreement "in principle" with the diffusion of knowledge. Those Bat aosaa artists did. Tony Schl-Ip- at in Albert tha butler, who hadAnd the brows of many staid andJust a big huckleberry. nroa did. He told her se. He said arrived to aweO. tha dUterbeaee.the Kobinson relief nronosals which were sJsn vast. " we its custodians are those sober citlsens have been farrowed ha didat think yea had to be sure and stayed to take a hand la it,
M mm. a mumrn mm I mm -Tha driver of a ear about to by aabeeomlag wrinkles. This winThe country at large is probably in similar state of sus-- jjj JSmf&aS?4 M'

Tha three women went down the
thickly carpeted stairs. Lily Loa
heard tha bubefaen's whimpering
cry, as tha door closed behind them.

rrleCadm)Ceeyricat Wy Eiac Featmre Sfnalcate. laa.

ox yswrseu taac way. xneya orten "ana vinegar, good vinegar dtback away from narking on Court perhaps, be known as tha era of
economic and spiritual wriggles taixea aoens U, sack: in Mew Tork. luted"street caused tha honker or tnawuse. uur political principles reoei ai a mousy-gorg- e xnrougn Tha true spirit of Inquiry leads

bond issues, and at the prospect of pork for local building one to return. The questing mind
appropriations. But "our political principles" have been so u "tisQed with yesterday's

Bat yea eovldat talk that way te "Then send for tha doctor!" LOycar to flonk a loud and startling in the happier days that are to
honk. A man standing on tha edge coma, and in those days we shaH,

wrenched and torn in these latter days that we can hardly l0"1; " ,te for today- - 1 0f the walk, his back to the car, some'of Bs at least, tell oar grand--
waa startled violently, aa violent tor agriculture?cuuarea or it wita au tha entell what the correct points in the political compass are. Imiad that stagnated aooneets ly that ha lost his poise and fell thralling gusto pat by other! 'Answer: Although the generaline way tne diu was tnrown togetner would indicate grows rigid, builds barriers of BITS for BREAKFASTinto thought, Yoa may think it tac ef th country, so tar as ob--graadpareaU long age lata other

tales of economic dragons mettnac uarner is trying to make political capital out of a grand I bigotry and prejudice, it yea wisa by Captain Wyeth. was notnothing worth mentioning for a
man to fan Into' thought, butyoi and overcome. ' favorabto te agriculture, thegesture for relief. We cannot see how building postoffices In It., .mor"' y0u

Pnrlunks will rotor natintial fv T!t h nrM,' W1? to the source of knowledge -- By IL J. HENDRICES- -should have heard this man. Wham
-- - ' ,r." " Ina instruction.himself has set the pace with such huge relief anDroDnations I uominr mt mht m.vM v ... News of the death of Robert J.

plains r level parts being desti-tu- de

at timber, and the timbered
starts being rssveraliy precipitous

weald b th mast eligible placeha tell Into thought language ran
from his tongue with all tha dash
and vigor of a Poe poem recited

Simpson brings a heart-throb- !
From new Jasoa Lee book:v

V S
Jasoa Lea waa preparing tor bis

in the past that the country finds it hard to appreciate his I a of tha day. Changes from day tor tha cammesceaaemt of the tee

among tha tribes west f and rocky, atm selections miaat.with It. A man of many endear-- Jpresent choler. j to day are imperceptible. This city. by a machine gun. lag qualities, a true gentleman. tr mountains T '

has gone away. start to establish his mission. Tha
data was Nov. II. 182S, the place

vm nvwr, ic mountains, tna
I countryside look today quite as "la reply. Capt. Wyeth statedTha mighty game of politics

be made f tracts of land located
favorably aa to tha other objects
of th mission, and, at the same
time, affording opportunity for
tha aueceeeful cultivation of tha
aofL"

that th missionaries, when there,
would be able to make tha locationmight and might not. It has been mentioned here beNorthwestern Hearing Progresses Lr.TuSr4'Brfl5 being Boston, at the Broomfleld

Street Methodist church, where afore, I believe, that the weeklygarden, a month makes a differ-- great meeting was being held.Ras Wimble, from over east. alcxey Mouse program at tha 1--
to beat advantage by actual ex-
amination: that hawaver, for th
sax of supplies, ate--. It would bedropped ta oaa day this week. Baa sinere. ta which Zollie Volchok da-- S

Captain Nathaniel-- J. Wyeth, f. What reception would theis one ot tha theoretloally happy votes himself with all tha ardor

the Northwestern Electric rate hearing the company'sIN ence u tha stream flow, a year
accountant testified that the ten million of watered stock !"e difference in a business

was not computed in the rate base. He also testified that ex-- fXfli JttFl' cent.arJrve,n
penditures ior political .campaigns were not charged in op-- tXLVuLS&

fraternity ot earth dwellers who of a natural theatrical talent. Is aUaatanartas probably meet with
pnUeat ta beta th neighborhood
at eeat trading feat; that tt
should net be to high u thmakes his own home lives alone somewhat different from any oth the fur traders and Indians?and as It pleasea him to live and

with whose company it was tre-
posed Lee and his party were to
travel to this than foreign country,
was on tha flatform. Just before
the program began relative to the

Answer: Th traders would -ecntatas. lest they should ba diser program of tha average week.
Even the applause of the Mickeyis fond ot describing himself likely friendly in all cases iturbed by th Blaekf eet Indiana,one who has chosen to lira la a Moose patrons is unlike the usual who sometimes made excursions where there would be no interfer-

ence wlththelr trade. . . . The In'Flathead mission," the name orapplause,- - having all tha Terra and over tha mountains. He thoughthouse by tha side of tha road and
bs a friend to man. Tha road by

wiuijw vut uuKViij ui ovwainituciil w m ubma vi aSB, in IHIS HOW OI
terests. In fact, so far as valuations go4he state and the com- - Um coma new facts and not
panyjtre not very far apart in figures as to the valuation i7 b,n6w a"ltud?- -

for rate-maki-ng purposes. Now there is argument over dl- - of c?vision of generating plant valuations between Oregon and youth. We mast coma again
0

toWashingtonr Mostor the plants are In Washineton while hooi each day and learn ta ad--

rigor ot a considerable number of probably Kettle Falls, on the Cothe enterprise responding to tha
Macedonian call ot tha Indian

dians nurt no man unless violently
provoked to It. , . . Any white manlumbia, or on tha Flathead river.bursting paper bags, with tha add-

ed Caver at peaceful bat aarili
tha side ot which Ran Uvea Is not
much of a road and. not many
men, friendless or otherwise, pass

ftsseagers soeHag tha white a position might be assumed whichman's God. The questions and
answers follow;the chief consumption is in Oregon. I Jnst ourselves to the changing pat-- would be a plac of resort by tha

Indians tor tha purpose ot the sal

gatnlac their eaarJdaae. there-
fore, will be able to mould aad
fashion them to almost any reas-onab- le

measures and principles,
that way, but tha idea la a very
pretty oaa and he la there and

warwhoops. Tha audience likes
what It likes, and what it doesat
like it applauds anyway, merely to
ahow that its disposition la of a

If the state and the eomnanv ran no, nn a HAfinHi. rwrD,, 01 lDOUnt ana knowledge, mon fishery, and at the same time
afford tha other requisite faculIa ao tar aa the success otready tor tha emargeaey when it

shan aria. Ha talla me, by .tha wnicn their habits, conditions la
lite and rUectunl capacities arfriendly nature. Ana it behaves ties.th mission ta concerned, whatNew?View! way, that he Is soon to move onto Itself paatty well. Typical young susceptible.another place, his first change In "I. What Is th moral aad rellAmerica, Mickey Mouse audi-oc- a.

A good toaie. Fairlr bab from "nerves"; are usually s v v ?

"7. What opportunity would tha20 years and mora. Teee" says gtema character of tha Flatheadhe, "tha aid house la gattla aort bling with energy, optimism and titled to mora kindly considers and neighboring tribes T '
Tne question asked yesterday

by statesman reporters was: "Do
yoa read and enjoy poetry? If so.

rate base, then fixing rates becomes as easy as the multi-
plication table up to the eight's, because that would be the
method of determining fair return. Eventually these values
way be determined by agreement or by offici&l determina-
tion ; perhaps the strife over rates will end then. '

While the ten million in watere4 stock may not affect
s payer We vei suspicion that it is used as a basis
J Dotations of debentures and stocks by the pyramided

folding companies. The trouble with those securities now is
ISn?!??sftnnE: that they I1" notnrach on tangible

missionaries hav to keep up a
correspondence with this country.o ran down, and there's a place fearlessness, 'which emanates from Won than they get. . Mr. Kipling --answer: Ta raunon x theeI can get a mile nearer town for I ft ta waves and solashes unavoid-- tells of. hot nights ta India when. tribes ts Deism. At th suggestion ana eotain supplies!wno is yoar laronte poet 7" unable to sleep, ha listened to the ot an laaiaa trader, some Usee Answer: A ship goes from Lonth same money, and. though I

dread movln I figger tha bed
ably upon nay old-tim- er who may
b present and maxlcallr drives thumping of his heart and waited since they adopted th habit ef eb--ought to ba made this spring any away his troubles. Perhaps, after for death. The heartbeat, he told

don ta th mouth ot tha Columbia
river every year. A ahlp will ga
from "Boston some time between

no SlerrfU, school teacher t "Of
course I do. My favorite Isn't
Sandburg. I'm crasy enough to

serving tha Christina Sabbath. . . .
Thetr morals ar better tana canway and I might a well clean up ia anew is aver, tha old-tim- er

the whole agency at on Job." finds hta troubles waiting patient
himself, waa too rapid, to Irreg-
ular, tor a heart than was net
likely to stop at any Instant. Yet

ba found la any other part ot thaviuciijr va earning power. really like Kipling." this and next September. Occasion-
al parties cross tha mountainsly rer mm an tna treat walk, but world, probably, taking tha wholeA successful newspaper tha Interval has been oleasantlr that was 40 aad mora years ago population together. . . . They areMise Helen Nye, 182T. Marion: says it was due solely to lock that resuu just taa same. mud. docile And honest. Their
from and to tha United States. But
th most certain way ot corres-
pondence Is by the express of th

and he Is still In normal health.
I hear ot a ease In which a SalemYea. I do, modern poetry. I don't ha went Into the game aa a young principal vie seenes to be gaming,ster. Much tha same aort at luck. The man who whistles is com victim of such a ."heart ailmentknow that I have any particular

favorite. X like to read whatever V
Thrown in tRe Ditch

A rTi W; WRENCE, member of the state accident com- -
TarTLflS ? hut nf alid' not ,or mieeds, - . in. his work.

1 reckon that provides water tor waa ultimately curea sy u 1. What- - la th comparativemonly considered to ba In a cheer-
ful mood, but such is not invariabI pick that pleases me." a duckling. chance removal ot a thumping condition ox females?ly taa case. A man sometimes frtgeratloa plant In tha next Answer: . About the same aswataUea jrhaa he is in his least block. Th sound ot this machine. that at tha aam ax la a commoncheerful moods. like the wind.6uu lauur. xms uacnaaa, vocu umrnc-- when a,,

rSfmSiwSJ.' because the objection was-voice- d at "J1 ,of tt as to tha ouSn5Taei;ws appointed. Lawrence has been a hard-- eaJor r frorite." test or other and paradea himaaif
working member of the commission. Faced with v-r-w Jw t"T . ' as something rather ertra u tha

- aaaaaBBaaa
transmitted through pavement,
walls and floors, was thought by
tha nervous ona ta com from his

Dutch population. Certain, parte of
th duties ef life are assigned to
tha females, and other parts to thaTha' Court Street Dairy-Stor- e

family la now enumerated as Mr.rrowems In view of the conditions in indnsfrw rl. Sr: !f of prophets why detract from own Heart, and his sens ot ap maiea.' rv v w Y; 'lion has strin linrrl f til CT ?? "Tf' "vTBrf Joy by batag awrmfhL either Mams. Mrav Morris, Keith Morris prehension was aa genuine as itw mrm, aaiA.u a. aunii m ii ft l mm vi ra a v aa nnwiriAM a an im mm rn x naa ainin isaw w ft see rwei esnjaias of tongue or manner or botht and the Morrjs dog. a Boston it had been really warranted. "4. .What is th domestic char

Hudson's Bay company, who wfJI
doubtless always forward In thto
manner all tha letters of the mis-
sionaries."

The above quoted words were
taken from th report ot th meet-
ing in Zion's Herald, Boston, ot lta
Issue ot Dec. 4, 18SS. Jasoa La
was tha principal speaker. A few
days later another meeting waa --

held In tha same church, wher
the eoUectlou bas 1210 for tha
Flathead mission. "

It waa called tha Flathead mis-
sion because It was being sent In .

response to th Macedonian call aC --

tha Iadlana who went to St. Loula
to ilIL,wa were at ftrst thought f

(Continued en Rage' S)

rare. Lawrence has.been a valuable member in meetini? these I araTi ma country (tib a simple aort of pleasure to terrier pup Cram ' Xrfcie v Flake's acter of thee Indians?wmpiex proDiems. . t l'-n- . lplay tha. good old Connecticut kennels has been added to tha I aim to make at least SO per "Answer: They maintain the refamily aattarllt.t FoUtics Is politics, and those who Kve by the swbrt dct-- ' ir7r ot guess, and it is- - 4uita cent of my neighborhood , calls lation of kusbaad and wife with as
when I .hare no selfish motive

Another Salem lad on tha way
much constancy, probably, as tha
whites, u . They appear te have
na agriculture, but Bva almost

other than a desire to look lata
friendly . face and listen 'to.up. Allan Bynon.,1 note, has been

nominated tor state senator from
" KftuwMue, auu I "a uowv wceaomics ctao i in matter 01 ways ana manna naawen made good as a member of an important commission to wSa Program and a Jit-- taken on a near meaning to many

be thrown Into the ditch iost because tha labor-- mnna n.a ln.er. cream and strawberry so--1 of as during the past few months?
friendly voice, ta this way I hop wholly upon tha productions ot

Multnomah county. : v to tare through this Ufa with .only unassisted nature. ' -

"..Pressure on the governor. ISIWr L?Z at fha-om-Th- a ways are weightier, it may be a st pereeat rtvutatte as
I reckon that folks wha suffer1 hiiwu v mwum hi, sua u mean nxa meaner. Isaac. , .:;-,- ...... ., - SS. What chaac to th eauntry

1


